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Spicy One
Because you haven't nana

soma punch bowl, don't think
you can't serve a punch for
your holiday parties. Just take
your largest mixing bowl, dec--!
orate It with poinsettia or holly
stickers, and you have punch
bowl that la attractive enough
for party service. And your
decorative ideas may be as
simple or as elaborate as you
please.

For a cold night hot, spiced
punch is a welcome and warm
ing sight to your guests. Re-

member that, hot or cold, your
punch must be flavorful and
sparkling eye appeal Is im
portant as well as taste.

It you want delicioua hot
punch to serve, try this one.

Hot Holiday Toddy
1 quart cider

cup brown sugar
Few grains salt

4 whole allspice
6 whole cloves
2 sticks cinnamon
1 28-o- t. bottles ginger ale
Combine cider, sugar, salt

and spices.. Simmer S minutes,
Strain Into punch bowl. Heat
two 28-o- t. bottles ginger ale

nil mAA in aniced mixture.
Grnl,h witn orlnge tnd lem.
on ,licei- - Serv, i mugii u,in
cinnamon sticks aa stirrers.
Makes three quarts.

Macleay
Macleay Macleay Grange

Home Economics club met In
all day session at the Grange
hall Tuesday wiih the men as
guests.

A no host dinner wss served
at noon.

In the afternoon the women
held a business session to plsn
work for the coming year and
the men put wood in the shed.

After the business meeting
the Glad Ladles for the past
year were revealed and names
drawn for 1954.

Mrs. A. J. Mader presided.
' Present were Mr. and Mrs.

Gay Keller, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Johnson, Maurice Keller,
Mrs. Lloyd Keene, Mrs. W,
Welch, Mrs. Alpha Michels,
Mrs. Harry Martin, Sr., Mrs.
Harry Martin, Jr., Mrs. A.
Mader, Mrs. L H, White.

There are 131 varieties ot
'

trees in the Great Smoky
Mountains. "' " '

Special

PleasantdaleITeflrhfir Fired

Fairview
Falrvlew Claude Oberg,

Walter Oberg, Miss Ann Oberg,
Mrs. Harold Oberg-Dunca- n of
Carlton were Sunday dinner
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Andrews ot the Fairview
district

The group attended the fu
neral of Lyle Lyons, 37, a vic
tim of a logging accident Tues-

day, Dec. 1. Mr. Lyons and
family, the Andrews and Oberg
families were close neighbors
and friends more than 30 years
ago at Farnam, Neb., and all
came to Oregon, where their
friendship has been continued.

The deceased was employed
on the Mrs. Martin Braat farm
for.a time before going to Stay-tor- ..

..,..',
Falrvie w The Fairview

Community club will meet on
Monday, Dec. 14. at the school
house with Chsrles H. McKee
In charge of the program to be
given by Rev. Alley of Amity
Baptist church.

Mrs. Olive Smith of Amity,
Mrs. Charles Baker ot Union- -

vale, Mrs. Howard Worthlng-to- n

ot Lafayette are the com
mittee in charge of the Christ.
mas program to be held at the
Fairview school house by the
Reorganized LDS church.

A pie social will be held at
the Fairview school house Frl
day evening, Dec. 11, by the
same church organization to ft'
nance treats for the Sunday
school.

Mrs. Howard Stephens has
been 111 with a severe cold.

elected.
Men of the chapter will serve

refreshments.

'Get-Acquaint-

for Salem Area

Pleasantdale Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Freshour were gone for
two days last week, visiting
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hann and family at Vancouver,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kenwor--

thy at Oregon City, and Mr.
Freshour's sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fisher and
children at .Hubbard. The
Freshour children stayed with
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Freshour.

Calling on Mr. and Mrs. Bus
Hadley and family Sunday
were her brother and sister-in- -

law, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cahlll
and son, Dennis, of Forest
Grove.

Lloyd Hanville of McMinn-vill- e

called on relatives here,
the three Reichstein families,
last week. ' '

Several friends called on Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Joeckel and
children Friday evening, Dec.
4, Mr. and Mrs. John Fuqua of
Hopewell, Miss Mary King and
Bob Kellersman, botn ot Sa-

lem.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Bus Hadley at-

tended the annual turkey grow-
ers banquet in McMinnville last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Freshour
visited friends, Mr. and Mrs.

As Ex-Com-

San Francisco W) John W.
Mass, an English teacher at
City College of San Francisco
since 1947, was fired Tuesday
night for refusing to answer
questions last week before the
House Activities
Committee.

Mass, 42, an admitted
noted when he

signed the state's required loy-

alty oath in 19S0 that he had
broken away from the party.

Several members of the
board of education said they
had no alternative other than
to fire Mass under a new atate
law which provides that per-
sons refusing to testify about
Communism before a legisla-
tive body shall be dismissed.

phreys, " Mrs. Henry Peters,
Mrs. Howard Rogers and Mrs.
Dolph Heater, was named for
the year.

Mrs. Robert Lierman be-

came a new member of the club
by vote of the membership.

A gift exchange will be held
it the Christmas party meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Mau-
rice Heater on Dec. 17.

Deep Fryer
Cooker to
Warm Rolls

There' new trick for mint
Um automatic deep fryer-coo- k

er linifhing the bakini of the
roll you buy.

These rolli you know come
partially baked and up to now
you have been advtied to pop
them into a not oven to com-

plete the baking.
Now, however, they can be

cooked in the fryer-cooke-

right at the table, thus aaving
the effort of heating the oven,
or wing the oven when some- -
thinf elte may be cooking in it.

Here'i how you do it: Heat
the cooker to 375 degrees and
until lianal light goes out.

Then put the rolls in a bas-

ket, put cover on and heat ap
proximately 10 to 12 minutes.

The cooker alio may be used
to heat ready-bake- d rolls.

Ballston'
Ballston Arlington E.

Broadwell, manager ot the El-

liot Feed h Grain store In Ball
ston, was found dead in a grain
bin at 11 p.m. Monday.

Mr. Broadwell was S3 years
of age and is survived by his
wife. Ida, and seven children.

The family resides in Amity,
having moved there from Ball'
ston a year ago.

Several ladies representing
the Rebekah lodge Sew and So-

cial club and the Community
club attended a meeting of the
Christmas Cheer group, in
Sheridan Tuesday.

Clothing, nuts, and canned
fruit were collected and Christ-
mas baskets will bj packed for
the needy.

Mrs. Laverne La Nee has ac-

cepted a position as guidance
adviser in a girls dormitory at
the Warm Springs Indian res-
ervation.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kilmer
and children of Areata, Calif.,
spent the holidays at the home

hot Orville's brother, Ezra, and
Howard Kilmer.

The Farmers Union local
met Friday evening In regular
session. Musical numbers furn
ished by Lonny Kilmer and Ed
Kronig.

Recent visitors at the Elwin
Small home were Mr. and Mrs,

Finley ot Amity.
Mrs. Hilda Neely of Sand

Lake has been a recent guest
at the home of her
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Wendell.

Arthur Pearson at Dayton,
Sunday. The Pearsons live in
tne former Milt Palmer home.

Kenny Hadley of McMinn
ville was sn overnight guest of
his cousin, Louis Hadley, re
cently.

1"
1 lbs.

Large
Jar 88c

2 cans 25c

4 lbs. 59c

2 for 35c

2 hot. 33c
Dei Monte 2 75c
No. 101 csns

Del Monte 2 55c
No. 101 cans

23c12 oz.

39cFull Quart

59c
Quart

for 29c

lbs. 98c

lbs. 49c

25cMedium Pint

Colossal Pint '

,..$1.25 4 os

Cell

2 for
J Roll
aj rack

,2. $1.60

ib. --Oc

.b. 29c

57cU Gallon

Coffee Sale!
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The good fresh taste of Da
mucus Whipping Cream adds
lightness) and lusclousness to
any dessert! Keep Damascus)
Whipping Cream on hand-e- nd

guard Its freshness by storing
it near tha Ice cube section or
your refrigerator.

USY.MOTHIR HINT
Youngsters lac their
own shoes? Tie a knot

in the middle of each lace-t- hen

they'll have equal
lengths for tying the bow.

This fresh-tastin- g shortcake la
unusual and delicioua. Notice
It's an ahead of --tune dish, too I

Frozen Cranberry
qSHORTCAKEp
Iiuas (I lb, sen) cranberry

1

v, ia wares
1 tease

rind
tablespoons honey

1 teas vanilla
2 fl yeMts
9 egg arhltos -

9 taalesaaens swear
1 as (ft at.) Da

Whipping cream
1 Huh prepared spangs caana

Mix cranberry sauce, sugar
water, orange rind, honey, va
nllia and egg yolks until
smooth. Beat egg whites, grad
ually add sugar and beat until
very stiff. Add whipped cream.
Line bottom and sides ot S
aquare paa with waxed paper.
Cut sponge cake into 2 layers.
Place 1 layer over bottom ot
pan, cover with cranberry mix
ture and top with remaining
layer. Freeze until firm (about

'

3 hours). Slice tor serving.

inMi sun
SOMEBODY

MODI

Wild cranberries, when the pil
grims came, were puny, pea
sized berries. One gusty day,
down Cape Cod way, the act,
broke through and covered a

ne cranberry bog with a layer
of sand. Folks telt bad about
thla until the plants broke
through the sand and lo, tha
harvest waa four tlmea greater,
the berriea bigger and tha ia
vor finer I Since that time, aand
baa been used in the cultivation.
of cranberries.

Holiday
Chiffon PI

WkM r ilaslewMt Stat

V sue sugar
feasaean salt -

1 teasaeen grated lemea rbi4
temen (vise

2 egost caas (t plat) Damastat
. Whipping Cream

1 ' tinala-oii- it baked ale
shell

Combine sugar, aalt, lemon
rind, and Juice in double boiler
(or over low heat). Cook until
sugar is dissolved, then stir in
to beaten egga. Mix well and
cook about 5 minutes longer,
until thickened and smooth.
ChilL Fold In 1 cup shipped
Damascus Cream; spoon into
baked pie shell. Chill until firm
(sbout 2 hours). Top with re-

maining whipped Damascus
Cream Just before serving.

Mgfs) Joict Fries' llswewj

if you'll pour boiling water
over them, let them

"sit" 5 minutes, then roll
them gently before

extracting juice.

arsia aieaiTV Af Tlamaetua
Whipping Cream on hand. Rich,
aepvnaaoiy uniiorm aiw
DomosetM-frrs- h in flavor.

Watch for Damascus

Fresh E53 H03

At Your Favorite

Food Store

Pliant 45441

Ignored Report

Oh Scientist
Washington W Sen. ate

Carthy (R , Wis.) said Wad
nesday the FBI made "a
lengthy and rather vigorous
report" in 1951 on a radar
scientist at Ft Monmouth,
N.J.. but that this had been
ignored by some on in the
army.

McCarthy, chairman ot the
senate investigations subcom
mittee, said, the situation was

parallel to that ol the Harry
Dexter White case and added
he was determined to find out
who was responsible.

He made the statement aft
er the subcommittee received
testimony that in 194S more
than 40 documents had been
found by army Intelligence
agents in the home of the
scientist, Aaron H. Coleman
of Long Branch, N.J., a S9,- -

research man.
Earlier, In referring to the

matter in a statement he gave
to newsmen, Coleman said he
had been suspended tor 10

days without pay in 1948 for
taking some classified docu
ments to his home.

But the sclen
tist, now under suspension by
the army, said that despite the
punishment for failure to give
the papers proper protection.
he had been praised by his
superior officer for "high de
votion to duty" in removing
the documents to work on
them at home. )

Mi City
Mill City Marilyn chapter,

Order of Eastern Star, will
meet Dec. 14 at 8 p.m. A
Chrlstmaa party will be given
for children of membere and
Rainbow Girls.

Officers for 1954 will be

Armour's U.S. Insp.

LEG OF

LAMB

59
Choice Oven Ready

ROASTING

HENS

t 55'
Pure Lean

GROUND

BEEF

Ib. 39
ORDER NOW!

WE WILL HAVE LARGE
SELECTION OF

Fancy Hams
And Poultry

FOR YOU

CHRISTMAS

DINNER

Good Grocery BuysTILLAMOOK CHEESE

For gifts, nothing finer!
sizes

The size Is 15 mos. old.
Fancy packs of assorted Tilla-

mook Cheeae
Fancy Packs of Imported

And Domestic Cheeses
You must see them to appre-
ciate these items.

Salem Heights
Salem Heights Boys from

Boy Scout troop It of Salem
Heights spent the weekend in
Pacific City fishing in the Nes-tuc-

river. No large catches
were reported. .

On the excursion were Em-e- tt

Meyer, Rodney Raymond,
Dennis Nielson, Don Miller,
Jerry Burger, Bob Miller and
Olin Teston. Adult supervisors
were Stanley Teston and Mar-
lon Miller.

Christmas trees will go on
sale Saturday on the rear of
the Vista Market parking lot
Boys are now selling tree sub-

scriptions ind residents in the
South Salem area are asked to
participate in the Scouts tree
program. Bruce Crandall is the
general chairman and will be
assisted by Charles Rybloom
and Stanley Teston.

Junior troop leaders will at-

tend the Junior leaders train-

ing courses scheduled' for this
weekend at Silver Falls,

Dr. Robert Anderson showed
his films of the 1952 Olympic
games which he took while he
was there and also the work of
the YMCA In Germany, on
Tuesday afternoon at the Sa
lem Heights Mothers club.

Mrs. E. R. Rector conducted
the business meeting and it
was announced that the school
Christmas parties for each
room would be held on Dec. 23
with each room mother in
charge. School will be closed
from Dee. 23 to Jan. 4. Also the
Cub Pack meeting is slated for
Dec. 18, at the hall at 7:30.

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. Gladys Farrand's
first grade with Mrs. Robert
Combs, room mother, and Mrs.
Nan Denhem's fifth grade with
Mrs. Francis Gaskins, room
mother. Hospitality awards
were presented to Mrs.
ard Knox and Mrs. Louis
Kurth.

Mrs. Vera Wadsworth. room
mother for Richard Hodges'
fifth grade, was the hostess
chairman, assisted by Mrs. O.
B. Gorton and Mrs. Irvn We-de- l.

Union Hill
Union Hill Fourteen mem-

bers and seven children were
present st the home of Mrs.
Donald Peters when she enter-
tained for the members of the
Union Hill Woman's club
Thursdsy afternoon. Mrs. Jlen-r- y

Peters wss in charge of the
Christmas box that was packed
for the Children's Farm Home
during the afternoon.

A new finance committee,
with Mrs. Joanna Speed as
chairman, Marjorie Hum- -

Chooses Blue Bonnet
--Won Over by

F.N.L!

Mai, MASSY CONOVta

Like the famous Beauty Director,
you, too, will love Bun Bonnbt
Margarine'a Flavor, Nutrition,
Economy!

Bum Botonr's delicate, sunny-rwe- et

flavor makes brMd, hot roils,
vetetabln, your favorite recipes all
taste truly bttlrrl

You mezfra nutrition, too! Unlike
moat other brands. Bum Bonnet
Marianne contains aa much year-rou-

Vitamin A end Vitamin D aa
the spread I

Yet Bum Bosnit mats I-t- thaa
half as much I So switch today to
F. N. E.I Insist on Bui BoNNIt
Margarine and at rare of "all 8"
flavor, rtutnfum, Econonve-e- l

CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE
,k. 89c

CHASE & SANBORN INST. COFFEE

NESTLES MILK

MARKET DAY SEEDLESS RAISINS

OLD SOUTH GRAPEFRUIT ,
(Case of 14 $!

DEL MONTE CATSUP

hiol
East, OREGON PRODUCTS

...ot their best...
5, 10, JO-l- Oregon Prunes

10-l- Jumbo Walnuts
Large Filberts

Dickenson's Preserves, Jellies
Pack! and 12 In Xmaa Box

rnrr.ii irninir.llC
UKEtn AjrMKMVUJ
GREEN-LIM- BEANS

Fllg I Wee .DEL MONTE CHILI SAUCE

COLUMBIA DILL PICKLES

(Kosher or Plain)

From Our Own Bakery
Model Fruit Cake.
Model Plum Podding Qg

Hard Sance - Butter Sauce
CAKES

Chocolate, Date Nut, Q C -
Lady Baltimore Waffc
M Ince, Apple, C berry fA,PIES WWC

KRAFT SALAD OIL

BALLARD BISCUITS

Powdered NON-FA- T MILK
Darlgold

OREGON LARGE PRUNES.
DRIED FRUITS

Dromedary Pitted iQr
Dates, lb

LINDSAY RIPE OUVES

LINDSAY RIPE OLIVES

SCHILLING'S VANILLA

LONG GRAIN RICE

California Fancy .

Dates, lb JC
Blue Ribbon Whit OO.
Flea. II --OS.

RICHER, e a becsuM BocdeaCs JlafiVDR
25c
19c
27c

Bine Ribbon Black
Figs. It-
BAB Currant
11 -- z. pkg
Bleached Rabins
la celle, 1 lb

CHZSTALS of xssI 1002 (Xutfi& bold
mora CONCENTRATED FLiWDR than aiy

KLEENEX

ZEE BATH TISSUE

KNOX GELATINE .25c
HERSHEY BREAKUP CHOCOLATE

WCNDERFOOD MARSKMAUOWS

All kinds af Peel In bulk
Citron, Orsnge. Lemon

Pineapple, Cherries

New Specialty Hems

Spiced Crab Apples 65c2V4 Jar
Shelled Black 55cWalnuts, 4 os. can . , ,
Sliced Papaya 55cJar
Minnesota Wild Rlea 75c

other coffee, instant ox ground. Leas fhtyn

ftteflgrxwn raaVea aper&ctcigl

Kctg tkanyour faTorits ground

eves at Ian Satf s t at BWeart C4W Tka rm tet tim a WW rtaooaa

HOOD RIVER CIDER

Model Food Market
27S N. High (Next to City Holt) Phone

Ne Charre lor Delivery Charge Accounts
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR OF THE STORE

1.95Minnesota Wild
Rice, lt-o- s

Major Grey's
Chutney, 14-ez- . .45c mmtm. mmi ntarf rmm mtmrnf.

ate Maeaaa Am. hrm Yark IT, N. y.
Tka Umm tt MM C. Catss Itaah
(Tats aaa njMha SO, lMj


